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Vers congratulations . to ths
fty Board and Ancient Order of

rnlans upon its work last Sun-an- d

upon the wisdom displayed
lie selection of officers. We also
rn our sincere thanks for the

expressions and continued en--

jment of thia paper. Those
tonored by the County Board last
Sunday are gentlemen of integrity

Land high standing in this com

munity, who will carry high the
banner of Hibernianism. The affairs
jf the grand old order could not be
llaced In better hands. Let all

lite and give the new board their
li divided and hearty support.

LOUISVILLE.

f uisvUle la one of the best cities
la United States, and if not even

est It is no worse than- the best.
lierefore it is to be regretted that
ay one In high position should be

Continually reflecting upon its people
and government, making charges
upon- rumor and hearsay evidence
lat any Judge or court would rule

jut. Those persons who are lining
le ears of those high in authority
ith stories of law violations should

e brought before the grand jury and
nade to tell what they know. Thia
vould clear the situation and put an

MSSaSMti
earance, ana mas iair

to give our risible muscles more
occupation than they have ever got

from the machine-mad- e jokes of our
funny papers. Indeed If

Its future career proves worthy of

Its beginning it la hard to see how
'bursting our a'deswe can escape

with laughter like a floury potato

in the boll,' as we witness Its squirms
r--f ferocious end Impotent bigotry

Interlarded with the glib misrepre-

sentations of which Its kind Is so

rroliflc. Apart from Its value as a
mirth-mak- er we welcome the Ameri-

can Citizen because It will do for us
what we would never take the
trouble to do for ourselves it will

unmask the little gang of job

hunters, bigots and political mounte-

banks who parade under the name of

the Guardians of Liberty."

The Guardians and their kind are
. it.. t.ntoday wondering wnero m; ,

Their threats and claims have proved

futile and always will. They are
not needed and should disband.

CHARACTERISTIC OF KNOTT.

On Wednesday of this week the
Evenlna Post editor attacked the
ability of the present Fire depart
ment. charging the men with lnconv

netencv and that the collision at
Eighth and Walnut between the
.t.aof ,r ami hook and ladder was
.mined, as were previous ascidents.
by reckless and ignorant driving of

members of tha Fire department. As

was proven, ths street car ran Into

the hook and ladder while the latter
was crossing the street Intersection,

but aside from this the driver was

John Morris, a member of the depart-

ment for fifteen years, and during

that tlms had been a reel driver,
engine driver and driver of the hook

and ladder (even during ths Grin-- 1

stead administration), ana oeiore
bis connection with the department

drove ft hack for a livelihood, which
should even convince the contrary

editor of ths Post that he was
competent driver. In regard to ths
fnrfher incomnetency ef the Fire
department, as charged by the Even
Ins: Post, ths letters of praise re
ceived after every large firs are its
eontradtctlon enough, and If there
was an lota of fairness or Justice In

Editor Knott he would apologue to

Chisf Lehan and his brave men for
bis basty and bitter screed.

STRIKING CONTRAST.

The Kentucky Irish American
would Impress upon all men the
words of Cardinal Gibbons, who

points out that if our republic is to
bo perpetuated, If it is to be banded
?own unimpaired to future genera-

tions, It must rest on the ettrnal

WINTINQ CO., IscorDatated, PMSIIswars

AMERICAN,

terly impossible, impracticable, and
an any aane man suppose that the

great masa wnl ever vote for such a
system Socialism la an Insult to
the laboring man. It reducea him to
the condition. of the brute (figuring
for him mostly their great cry for
food, clothing and shelter); dogs,
horses and animals get that in the
vay of feed, blanketa and place to
leep."

MAKE NOTE.

Those who favor ua with news are
"spectfully asked to remember that
tatter intended for publication in

lie current issue of the Kentucky
Irish American should be sent to this
office not later than Wednesday
evening, as only a very limited
amount of "copy" can be put In
type Thursday morning before press
time.

HELPS IRISH CAUSE.

Before the opening of England's
Parliament last Monday T. P.
O'Connor, Irish statesman and mem
ber for Liverpool, declared that the
tremendous problem of foreign
policy confronting the Government
does not seriously diminish the
growing keenness and excitement
among British politicians with regard
to the terrific battle to begin in the
House of Commons. At present the
Liberal ranks are in better spirits
and greater cohesion than during
the closing days of the last session.
Sir Edward Carson's campaign with
the open threats of c'vil war and the
appeals by himself and by his
Bishops and clergymen to the bitter
est and most sectarian passion have
done the Liberal and Irish cause an
immense service and the Liberal
now demand that the Government
shall promptly declare that. If such
appeal do lead to an outbreak of
violence in Ulster, the Ministry will
be ready to meet it with an- over
whelming force and crush. It
effectually. In short. John Bull's
Mnnfl 1 ii n nod thl , ncHni

It Imply any indifference to religious
principles. Far from It. Church and
State move in parallel lines. The
State throws over the Church the
mantle of its protection, without In
terfering with the God-give- n rights
of conscience; and the Church on her
port renders valuable aid to the State
In upholding the civil laws by rellg'
lous and moral sanctions."

BARKER NEEDED.

If the Louisville Baseball Club is
sold to local capitalists, they could
make no better move than securing
the services of Attorney Thomas A

Barker as a .,M!r. hnH .!a n I

knowledge of the great national
pastime making him the man needed
for a guaranteed success.

That the manufacturers of this
country are busier than ever and
that we are enjoying an unprecedent
ed wave of prosperity Is Indisputably
attested by the fact that the coal
raffle is away above anything ever

known. More coal Is being mined
than is being sold and all talk of a
shortage Is merely conjecture, which
assures a season of steady employ
ment In all Industries.

After close study the Herald's
Argus gave the Fifth' district to the
Bull Moose by a majority ef from
8,000 to 10,000 over Taft Evidently
Argus knew something.

With Sherley, Johnson, Stanley
and the others in the House and
Ollle James in the Senate, the Blue-gra- ss

State will occupy first place
after March.

Kentucky did her duty, and to
Chairman Camden and Chairman
McGrath, who were always on the
job, too much credit can not be
given.

Tretty hard work for the weather
observer these days, not being able to
ee through the gloom surrounding

the Custom House.

The old reliable tariff statistics
are now laid aside for another four
yeara and the roorbach bas sought

hole. to

Ths Herald worked early and late
for the Progressives. And the result!

in
Kentucky did itself proud with be

105,000 majority for Wilson.

For Sals Some Bull Moose em--

blems and literature.

RAPIDITY OF M'IRELESS.
and

Two hundred words a minute Is
claimed for a simplified system of
wireless telegraphy Invented by a this
young Frenchman.

lag Improper Influence behind
closed doors with a Judge. .Tali rule
la eae of the aeurces of the New

York Herald'a strength.

SOLEMN VESPERS

Close Jublle Exercises of
St. Trances of Rome

Church.

St. Frances of Rome church waa
crowded to its very doors last Sunday
evening at solemn vespers, which was
the closing exercises of the day, lar.t
Sunday . being the silver jubilee

of the Clifton church. Rev.
Father Ohle was celebrant at the
vesper services. Father Raffo acting
as deacon and Father Ackermann an
subdeacon. Very. Rev. Father
Cronln delivered the sermon and
congratulated Father White, th
pastor, and his congregation on the
fact that they were clear of debt
after many hard years of trials and
struggles. Among the priests in the
sanctuary were Rev. Father A. J.
Brady and Kev. Father John O'Con-
nor. St. Frances of Rome chursi
was built In 1887, the present pastor,
Father White, being appointed to
take charge, he having been ordained
six years previous to the building of
the church.

KENTUCKY ROMANCE."

Beulah Poynter, who has long
been popular with the theater-goer- s

here and remembered for her former
successful engagements at the Wal- -

,

f - i -

I

BEULAH POYNTER.

nut-stre- et Theater, will be the offer
ing next week at that popular play-
house. Miss Poynter is said to be
scoring a decided bit this season with
a delightful presentation of "A Ken- -

nlrn P astiil Mil I Mm t,tln mnnlili

John HopDenlohn. of Flint. Mo..
been week at his representa-ol- d

In he Influential men in
to Hoppen- - great metropolis, them

Mlchael Thomas H.

Peter MoOarry and bride, who was
Miss Lula Ringo, of Elizabethtown,
are receiving their friends at
south Eighteenth street, where they
will make their home.

Miss Elizabeth Campbell was
hostess to her Five Hundred Club
last Friday at her home on Park
drive in Highlands. There were
three tables and a number of hand
some favors.

In the presence of many friends
Nfiss Kate Libs, of Floyd Knobs, and. ...r n -ueurge naumaun, 01
vara mnrrlAd hv TJotr TnaoMi Bo.
mershelm at St. Mary's of Knobsui.j.j..

The many friends of Misses Mar-
guerlte and Anita Hammond, Seventh
ana Catherine, nandsome.
learn that they have fully recovered
from an illness scarlet fever that
confined them to their home for
past month.

Many Louisville people were glad
to welcome Daniel J. McCarthy, who
arrived from Washington last week
to vote for Wilson and Marshall.
the past twenty-fiv- e years Mr. Mc-
Carthy has held a good position in
the Government Printing Buroau. He
also spent a few days visiting friends
and relatives in Frankfort, where he
pent his boyhood days.

St. Mary's church In New Albany
was the scene of a pretty marriage
Wednesday morning, when John
Hoppenjohn Miss Carrie Warth
were united in holy of
wedlock with a nuptial macs cele-
brated by Rev. Father Seibertz.
The bride and groom have a wide
circle of friends and a large gather

witnessed the ceremony.

Miss Katherine Shea, of New
bany, and J. J. Blalney, of New
York, were married Monday night at
Holy Trinity church,
Charles Curran, the rector, officiat
ing. The bride is a daughter of the
late John Shea and has lived all of
her life in New Albany, where she is
widely known and highly esteemed.
and is connected with the
construction of the new Kentucky
and Indiana bridge.

GOOD SUGGESTION.

While rumors are flying about as
who President-ele- ct Wilson will

appoint to the local Postmastershlp,
the name of Lawrence J. Mackey has
been suggected. Ills long experience

ths Postoftlce would prove him to
the right man in right place.

ALTAR SOCIETY'S NIGHT.

Next Wednesday afternoon and
evening ths ladles of Altar So
ciety of 8t. James church will enter.

with a euchre and lotto party
oyster supper at Trinity Man.

Morton and Baxter avenue. IDS gooa
women ol tne lugmanas are giving

entertalDineut to assist m ram- -

Ing funds for the erection of the fcltar

XiIiII AMERICAN,
TUB MOTHER,

Och, the loneliness, the wastefulness,
How empty la scene

That greets me on the roadway
As I walk te Sklbbereen;

For though I love the Shamrock
And the joys of land and sea,

My heart keeps achln', achln'
for the chllder far from me.

Och I I can be contented,
I can not dry the tears

That fill my eyes when thlnktn'
the loneliness of years.

For aged, and worn, and wearied,
I alt and muse all day,

An' my heart keepa ever throbbln'
Aa my well-wor- n beads I pray.

There are other mothers like me.
They are scattered o'er the Isle,

For the homes are scarce in Erin,
All the youth are in exile.

And all we have to comfort us
Are the letters that we read.

But the words of love from children
Set our achln' hearts to bleed.

We moan alone in our despair,
Our thought beyond the sea,

And the crushing weight o'
Keeps pressing heavily,

For we know the childer won't come
back.

Their lives are spent for love.
That their mothers may have shelter

Until they're called above.
Josephine Byrne Sullivan.

CKKKKKKKKKSOj

SOCIETY.

i Miss Ethel Wathen left Sunday to
spend a week at Lebanon as guest
of Mrs. Robv.. .

f rMiss Julia Malone has been snend- -
ing a week in Newport, visiting Mrs.
raul Hardeman. I

nrt?Z2l Z P
,
88t W6fkm

Mr and Cin Tnh.r Parent8'

Mrs. H. H. Fust has had as her
guest for the past week Miss Flor-
ence Mahoney, of New Haven.

Misses Nellie and Florence Bar-
rett are home after a pleasant visit
with the Misses Foley at Pewee Val-
ley.

Mrs. W. G. O'Rourke and daugh-
ter. Miss Helen, of Parkview, have
been visiting friends in Bowling
ureen.

'Among the speakers will be Judge
John B. Oetken, the well known Martin J. Wade, of Iowa; ' Rabbi

cereal salesman, has Just returned Hirschberg, of Milwaukee, Hon.
from a business trip to Bowling Guy, Qoff, United States District n.

torney.
L .

-- .1
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Mrs. Pierre Dawson has returned
to her home in Indianapolis,' after a
pleasant visit with Mrs.
E. J. Langan. 1

Miss Mary Frances Fitzgerald left
last week to visitlth Misses Fox at
Buffalo before going to Montreal to
attend college.

Mrs. Paul E. Redman and son
Hugh, who were guests of Mrs. E. J.
Langan, have returned to their home
fag'.tllJlillrn!RM.Ltllr1 Hi 6" lh$ nurg1
State Council now numbers among its

iuarkin ana Edward Feeney, ex- -
'President of the American Federa- -
tlon of Catholic Societies. Michael

Wuinn, also or New York, nas ior
years been an able and valued mem- -

I ner or the Supreme Board of
Trustees.

GRAND PRIZE PARTY.

The committee and members of
Branch 32, C. K. of A., of St. Vincent
dn Paul's parish, ask their friends
not to forget their first grand euchre

nd lotto party to be given next
(Wednesday afternoon and night in
'vA -- i a i ... r--i. iv. jluo otuuui uau ni diibiuj auu
Ofclt streets. Admission will he onlv
ten cents and for those who don't
t.v. in ih... ..in .

plenty of amusement. Besides two
loads of coal as the first prize there
will be a hundred others, many of

FORTV HOURS' PRAYER.

The Forty Hours' prayer begins at
the high mass tomorrow at the
Church of Our Lady, Thirty-fift- h and
Rudd avenue. During these beauti
ful devotions Rev. Father Conniff,
the pastor, will be assisted by a
number of clergymen. The sanctuary
will be especially beautified and
illuminated by the Altar Society.
Many people will visit the Church
of Our Lady before the solemn clos-
ing of the services on Tuesday.

INCORPORATED.

The Catholic Choral Society, with
no capital stock, this week filed
articles of incorporation with the
County Clerk. Among the incorpor
ators are Rev. Ignatius M. Wllkins,
Prof. Anthony Molen graft, Frank A.
Geher, Joseph F. Hubbuch and Henry
Bosse. Thia society will work
th. advancement and taste for good
music. During the coming season
the Choral Society will give an en- -
tertalnment for the benefit of St.
Lswrence Institute for boys. no

GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ehalt, aged
and highly esteemed residents of
New Albany, celebrated their golden
wedding Sunday with a family re
union ana dinner at tneir nome, m,.
West Main street. Both are natives
of Germany. They have ten chtl-- 1

dren, Charles, Adam, Henry, John,
. ,.m nrnii c-- -- 1.i ionuu niiiiim iuviupi

Agatha, Superior of fit. Scholastic a
Convent in Arkansas; Sister Almeida,
of Oldenburg, Ind.; Mrs. Mary Albln
and Mrs. Theresa Taylor. During
the day and evening many friends
and neighbors called to offer con-
gratulations.

LEAVES ONE SISTER.

Edward Hayes, aged seventy-fiv- e,

died Saturday morning at the home
of bis nephew, John Mackey, near the
Maysvllle. The deceased, who waa
one of the most prosperous farmers
In the county, tva native of Ire--
land, but cauie to ntucky in bis
youth. One elste Irvlves blm.
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DownsFaIl Meeting
Oct. 7-- 0ct.

TODAY THE FALLS CITY HANDICAP, SIX FURLONGS

WEDNESDAY THE GOLDEN ROD SELLING STAKES.

FIRST RACE AT 2:15 P. M.

KNICTITS OP COIffltl.
Late News That Will Interest

Members Here and Else
where.

York City Chapter commem-
orated Discovery night
Carnegie Hall.

Oklahoma Knights their
State convention today Tulsa
tomorrow initiate large class.

Lecturer Lutkemeler
arranged splendid lecture series

months Knights
Frankfort.

Knights Batavia,
have acquired Barton property

street home.
when Improved about 18,000.

Louisville Council install
Huiiesuttj, Muveuiuer

Grand Knight Callahan
innnnnra nrnmua

polntments.
Knights Plainfleld

present handsome American
Bonnie Sanltorlura.

count institution, honorrimK,.
Albany Council observe

Landing tomorrow night
public meeting Trinity Hall.
entertaining programme music

addresses rendered.
Niagara Falls Knights, consid-

eration excellent work
connection carrying

scheme building
home, present officers

another term.
Milwaukee Knights celebrate

tomorrow Pabst Theater.

FORTY HOURS.

With Impressive beautiful
solemnity Forty Hours' Adora-
tion begin tomorrow morning

high Boniface church,
Jackson avenue.
Franciscan fathers make

great religious occasions
Boniface church, opening closing

processions church
sodalities. services

brilliant close Tuesday night.

leaidence.

GUINNESS

Ambltlous Step Into
Breach Tor Amerl-ca- n

Cap.

Thomas Llpton
decided make attempt

America's another Irishman,
Rupert Guinness,

brewing Dublin, Ireland,
Inclined breach,

Among many activities yachting
always ciaimea consiaeranie

share Rupert's attention,
niimher

oiuumuu
secure
should

Thomas terms
y&cnung auiuuriiies

prepared along
short notice build necessary
boat. Apart from glory
would attach restoration

England,
Iveagh millions polltl

popularity would
materially enhanced succeeded

exploit.
money

hamper ambitions, because
support

Guinness family.
irienuiy remuuiis

existed long between himself
Thomas would issued

challenge twelve months
agrees Thomas

challenge,

BOATING CLUB OFFICERS.

meeting Pastime Boating

officers ensuing
elected follows:

President. William Imorde:
President. William Ruedeman;

"'-J??0- Cey4r?
Eceri Caprf,,n' ,W"1,aTm

Schildt; Tennis Director
.reiur,

Directors club, Imorde,
Thomas Hlnes. Weir.
luncheon served

after meeting.

LEAP YEAR DANCE.

social Unity Council,
Albany,

M.nn.v Monday.,..,. nommlttea
Armbruster.

Graf, Fred Huber, Relss
Robert Leist.

BISHOP MAES' GUESTS.

Right Bishop Harklns
Lowney,

home dedication
Wichita Cathedral through

West.

PRESIDENT CHIDWICK.

Board Trustees
Cathollo Summer School America

I! CIassiii Diiioesi
FOR- -

Boys and Girls I

They are made to wear, made esDeciallv far ua. ii
f according to our own specifications. Thev r t
t lutely all solid leather throughout; no cut off vamps; t

ukui ifu.uuiuis. ue
made shoes.

s

FOR GIRLSI
Sizes 11 L2 to 2 at $1.50

and $1.75.
Sizes 1-- 2 to 6 at $2.00

and $2.50.

FOR OIIIIVDISflSiC
Sizes 5 1-- 2 to 8, $1.00 and Sizes 8 1-- 2 to $1.25

$1 25. and $1.50.
Nature Shaped Lasts Insuring Freedom of Toes.

illHERMAN STRAUS SONS (j

Southern Star Block Coal
PBR TON.

You'll be more than satisfied with this or any trade wehandle. Phone your order. Home Cumb. S. I0S8-- Y.

YardsFirt and A, Pope and Payne, Fifteenth and Magnolia

SOUTHERN COAL AND COKE CO.
INCORPORATED.

LET ME
KEEP YOUR RAZORS AND SAFETY BLADES SHARP

Plain Razors, 25c Each.
Safety Blades, 30c Per Doz.

V. C. WATHEN, DRUGGIST
Seventh and Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

WALNUT ST. THEATER
c.-rtj- n1 clinj, in- s --unuoj maiiucc, nui. iu

THREE GREAT Pf AV? .

TUnMAC IT CUpA- - - w
His Latest Production,

A Mail flnfl HIS WlTP" '"w
Sunday Matinee and evening, Tuesday

nd Thursday Matinees and Wednesday
"K"'; wonaay. innrsaay and Hatur
day nights
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde"

The remaining performances and en
gagement wm conclue with

THE BELLS.
Tuesday, Thursday Saturday Mat!

ntes 25c.
Nights and Sunday Matinse, 25c, 35c,

dUC

BEDDING PLANTS,
Geraniums, Roses,

Heleotrope, Etc.
(Cemetery Work a specialty) '

REASONABLE PRICES

JACOB SCHULZ
THE FLORIST

550 S. FOURTH AVE.
Both PbJnes 223.

their adjourned annual meeting,
which took place In New York City.
when the yearly election of officers
was held, chose th vrv r

Chidwlck n n t a t-- k-

Seminary at Tnnk.n m v
President. , anio.H tt t. v.r t
Hlckey, of Brooklyn, whose parish
duties made It impossible for him to
longer hold the office. Father Chid-wic- k

was the Chaplain on the Ill-fat- ed

Maine.

CLUBS TO UNITE.

board of government will be in
delegates from each society or club.

COVINGTON.

Ths sixth annual reunion at La
Salette Academy in Covington last
week was largely attended and

Providence, I., were last week The Cathollo clubs of Buffalo are
guests of Right Rev. Bishop Maes In to be in one central organlza-Covingto- n.

They 'were en route tlon, without loss of autonomy. The
of

of
of

vu

2

In

R.

16

lakcnu uiince wnen vou duv

11,

other
510;

vested

united

wat uu mute man interior

FOR BOYS!
Sizes 10 to 13 1-- 2, $1.50
Sizes 1 to 2, $1.75.
Sizes 2 1-- 2 Jto 5 1-- 2, $5.00. i

--FOR:

Furniture
Of AH Kindt
at the Lowest
Prices, go to ..

WM. F. MAYER,

419 W. MARKET ST.

FIRST CLASS
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The Klttas Sally.
ss.so.

TsisiwuEi hot aTi'ai,Aoi sa'ss
ldmi u o

V SMM.aVtvw MVair . , .
SThVAIOHT CHECK Z.UHP ...
STKAioavr oasxx dot ajts
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unmi, winra toa vmm
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STAMPS.

FRANKEL COAL GO.
E1QHTJ1 AND ZANE.
Vhoae Olty seiO

OBjukaxlaat Saa South 104S--

proved a most enjoyable affair. Fol
lowing are the newly elected officers:
Miss Frances Mahon, President; Miss
Stella Keegen, Vice President; Miss
Bettle O'Brien, Secretary, and Miss
Nora Murphy, Treasurer,

CATHOLIC SCHOOL CHILDREN.
In the Cathollo parochial schools

of this country there are 1, (40,000
pupil and SO, 000 teachers.


